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EEC dGRICULTURAL ISTRUCTUREI COMUIITTEE HOLDS FIRST MEETIhE
I'IASIII\UION, D. C., March L2 -- The Corumon Marketrs recently formed standing con-
mlttee ou agrlcultural rrstructurerr has Just concluded lts flrst neeting, held ln
Brussets.
Two offlcials appolnted by each of the slx member countries of the
European CotnmunlEy serve on t,he comlttee, establlshed by an EEC Councll declslc.r
of December 4 on the coordlnatlon of agricultural Etructure poLLcles ln the Cormron
Market.
The coordlnatlon moves are ln llne with a recoyffnendation of the Comon
Market Conrmlsslonfs rraction programrrof last falI, calling for correctlon of
structural defects Ln agrlculEure which have resulted from changes in the general
economLc structure.
Dr. Sicco L. Mansholt, EEC Comrlsslon vlce president, addressed the stand-
lng comritEee. He spoke of the need to harmonize farm production and sales. He
urged that the rattonal employment of agrlculturaL workers be viewed in relatlon
to general ecouomic trends.
Strong economlc expanslon ln the Communlty, incLuding economically back-
ward regions wLth poor farm structure, Dr. Mansholt said, is one of the ftrst con-
dittons for transferring unproductive farm workers to other occupatlons without
dtsplaclng Ehem from thelr homes. A constructive pollcy on farm struct,ure must
heLp to assure agrlculture of active particlpation ln the general ecouomic develop-
rnent of these areas, he said.
On the Comnlssionts proposal the standlng committee drew up and on March 6
adopted rules of procedure. The cornurittee declded to set up two working parties,
one to check deflnltlons of concepts used ln the field of farm strucEure and Ehe
other to deal wLth the flnancing of measures to lmprove agrLcultural structure.
The cormrlEtee wlll meet again at the end of May Eo d{scuss the member
statest first reportg on farm sEructure policies, including their relaElon to
reglonal economic pollcy and agricuLtural market pollcy, and to hear reports from
the worklng parties.
